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Febrv.ary 27, 1980 

'-!r. Dow Bettis 
J?lur.1as County .1'l • .3ses$or 
P. o. Box 1016 
Quincy, California 95971 

Daar Mr. 

The other day you requested our opinion as to whether 
1,,7e would conclude ,that a change in ownership had occurred u.:.-idcr 
the following facts: 

In. Jun~ of 1973. R - ,t,,._r.::'4rl'." bv ~r.::in+- 1,.,,.,-:::.,1 sold certai:1 
real property -':.o . --~-··-·-· 2. Later, 
in ~arch, 1?77, . transferred his interest in t~e 
property to Jn May of 1977, A. },!~Donnell 
transf(~r.red her in~erest in, tT1.is property to M. O. Mc:::G.:.rr and 
B. i\. '1cf;arr. In ~e?t~mber of 1979, ;•1. o. )1cGarr and B. A. 
McGarr transferred -t:.heir interest in t.'1e ?roperty to L. L. ~c8s 
and E. M. Ross (the former E. HcGarr) "in lieu of foreclos1..:re." 
Evidently this last tr~nsfer waR necessitated because the 
;,urcbc1s~r':l I-1.3.rl not been making the r..1ont~1ly pa-yrncnts tc :3. ~,:cGz.ir·r, 

You ask whether. this ·foreclo~mre cons ti tut<-~s a c-ianc;e 
in o~mership as of Septemhe:t:, 1979. Por the reasons set :t'o:rth 
below, we conclude that it does. 

When E. McGarr executed the ~rant Deen, she tr~nsferred 
the beneficial o~mership to the ?ron~rty and retained only a 
securitv interest, i.e., the riqht to be paid. Accordingly, when 
she got tbe prop~rtv back in li~u of foreclosure, the beneficial 
o-.•mers~ip of the prooerty W3.S once again in her hands. Althm.1gh 
this may seem harsh, the Legislature has provided for no 
e~ceptions in cr1s2s such as this. 

Very truly yours, 

<Henn L. Riqby 
Assistant Chief Cou.i~el 
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Febrv.arv 27, 1980 

'!r. Do·w '2,~ttis 
-rltmas County Assessor 
P. o. Box 1016 
0uincy, CalifoL--nia 95971 

Dr:?ar Mr. -

The other dav you r~cruested our opinion as to ~-;-h,~::hcr 
7

': e would conclude ,that a change in ot-mership had occurred u.:-ickr 
the following fu.c'Es: 

In June of 19i1. 'I:' ~,,.r.:nrr b•.r nr:=m~ n~ 0 ,1 sold cereal.:. 
real :9!:'cper.ty -':o . ----·····-· .3. Latsr, 
in ~arch, 1?77, . transferred his inter2st i~ t~e 
~roperty to .• Jn Nay of 1977, A. 4cDonnell 
tran3f(:?r.red her in':erest in t:lis property to M. o. !1,.:G.::..rr and 
B. l'.. '1crr.1rr. In ~e:Jt~rnber of 1979, :•I. o. ,,.cGarr and B. A. 
McGarr transferred t:.~eir int3r~st in the !)roperty to L. L. ~~ss 
~nd '2. M •. ~oss (the forner E. HcGarr) "in lie1.1 of foreclost:r~. :, 
Bvidently this last tr~nsfer was necessitated because the 
?Urc½.c1ser-3 !vvi !10-:: bee!1. making ~he r1ontl-ily payments tc :::: • ~,'.cG,:.rr. 

You ask whether. this ·foreclo~ure coristitut(~S a c--iar.c;e 
in ot.-mers~ir., as of September, 1979. P'or the reasons se.+; tor th 
below, we conclude that it does. 

~n-ien E. McGarr executed the ~rant Deen, she tr~nsfe~red 
the beneficial O'lmership to the "?rooarty and retai".'led only a 
securi tv interest, i.e. , the riqht to be paid. Accordingly, ~•rhzn 
s~e qot the nroo1:?rtv back in li~a of foreclcsnre, the h~ncf.icial 
O',-lner5~ip o( the prooerty w.:1s once again in !-ter handg. Althrn.,gh 
this may seem har~h, the Legislature has provided for no 
e:--:centions ir! cas2s such as this. 

Very truly yours, 

Glenn L. Riqby 
Assistant Chief Coun3el 
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